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BOOK REVIEW 
Leprosy in Theory :!Il,d Practice. By R. G. Cochra ne, M.D., <lnd T . Frank Davey, M.D., 

editors. Bristol, John Wright &; Sons, Ltd., 2nd, ed., 1964; Baltimore, Williams 
aD d Wilkins Co., 1964, 2nd ed., 1964. Pp. xviii + 659, 247 ill us. 115s. 0 1' $16.75. 

"Vith T. Frank Davey as co-editor and 26 new contributors, plus nil but six of the 
original 24, Coehrane ha s brought for th a handsome Il ew editi on of the on ly comprehensive 
Illodel'l1 tex tbook of lep rosy. Sixty prr cent heavier than the first edition , and 50 pel' cent 
longer, it has eig ht additional chap ters, a nd some of the original ones have been revised or 
r ewritten, Khanolkar's chap ter Oil pathology, f'or in:; tance, is longr r by hnlf in the new 
ed ition. 

The g reatest ga in , pl'l'haps, is in the nrw IIl ate riHl : chapters on geneti cs, by S. G. 
Sp icl\Ctt of Cambridge; on iIlIIlJUno\ogy, by Gardner Middl ebrook of' Colorado and O. K. 
S kinSll cs of th e University of Chicago; on readional states, hy \V. II. Jopling; on the 
Schwann ce ll , hy C. Eo Lumsdell of Leeds; on rehahilitation, plastic rrpllirs, a nd physicll i 
and occupational therapy by ~. H. Antia, E. "IV. Price, W. F' . Ross, K. V. N imbkar anel 
D. J. \-Vard, all act ive leprosy workers in India or Afriea; on rad iographic changes by 
D. E. Paterson (the orig inal author) with the help of C. K. J ob of Ve11 ore; and on pre
I'ention, hy C. M. Ross (Afri ca), alJd C. M. J. Vellut (Jndia) , llnd ])ha J'Jll endr<l. 

Lepromin a nd reactions to it, unexplainabl y omitted almost rntirP.iy f rom the first 
ed ition, now rece ive a six -page chapter, written by S . '{i.T. /I.. K upel' , a pathologist in 
London, which will enlighten lep rologists but may conf use the inexperi enced. The asser
ti ons that the Mitsudll. reaction "can al so occur in some healthy persons" a nd that "higlt 
or moderate degrees of: lepromin sensiti vity need not (i talic, added) imply infection with 
M. lepme," are potentia.lly co nfusing understa tements, as al'e the remarks ('p. ] 87) that 
"tubCl'('u lin a nd leprOllJin sensitivities . . . are not always in complete agreement, especiall y 
in healthy p eop le," and that "the ansl'ncl' of leprom in sensitivity ill no way reflects im
munity." BeG vaecination for prophylaxis of leprosy is di sillissed with chilling skepticism 
in 30 lines. 

A . G. M. Weddell, D. G. Jaillison, and Elisabeth Palmer hllve r ewritten and con
densed their excell ent chapter on sensory and neurohi stologic changes, and this is followed 
and supplemented by a lucid and schola rly development of the Schwann cell thesis by 
LUlll sden, with superb illustrations. Mitsuda's magnificent atln s is strangely missing f rom 
the references to this section. 

S. R. M. Bushby's chapter on chemotherapy is grea tly expa nded. As before, Coch
ran!' hilllself di scusses therllJpy; this material is supplemented by Davey's new chapter on 
appraisal of the newer dJ.·ugs, H. F . West's chnpter on the use of co rti costeroids, a new 
chapter by Cochrane on neuritis, and Jopling's chapter on r eactiooal states. The first 
edition's less than 80 pages dealing with the management of deforillities, have been ex
panded to 120 pages, written by Paul vV'. Brand and others of comparable ex perience, 
ability and authority. 

Cochran's own chapter on prevention deals more gently with, B CG inoculation than 
does Kuper's. Again, however, there is no reference more r ecent than 1956. 

The Madrid Classifi cati on of leprosy, which was not even g iven in the first edition, is 
reproduced in this volume, but the statement is made, mysteriously, that it was "not 
ndopted." Severa l alternative proposed classifi cati on scheilles are given in tabu lar for lll , 
including a new four-color version of the senior ed itor's ,own g raphic schema. 

The technics of preparing various kinds of lepromin, also omitted from the first edi
tion, are now provided in Chapter X and also in Appendix IV. Appendix VI f urnishes 
some therapeuti c r ecolllm endations fo r the lllanagelJlent of eOl lJpli eati ng or intercurrent 
disorders. It is devoutly to be hoped that the dermatologic recolllmendations will be 
ttu:ned over to a derm ntologist for revision in the thi rd edition . 

The binding of thi s new edition is outstandingly ha ndsome, and the paper of better 
quality tha n in the .first one. The index has g rown f rom] 3 pages to 20. The text is re
markably f ree f rom typographic errors, and of editorial slips I noted onl y the consistent 
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spelling' of A l'etill'l1s lI S "A raetu8," and the oill issio ll of H awa ii alilOng the States of 
J\ Il lcl'ica having indigenous foci of lepl'o(·y. A 11 in all the hook is n splendid pirce of work , 
lind indispensable to anyone hav ing' oeC'il sion to deal with lepl'osy 01' its ro nseqllenccs. The 
fil'st editioll is defini tely superseded !- H ARRY .L. AR,'\OL/), In,, M.D. 

Ch irurgie de la Le pre ( Surge r y in Le prosy) , A. CH nlyon, P. BOUIT!'I, J . Lilnguill on 
a nd E. Touze. Paris, Masson & Cie., 1964, J88pp., 151 fi gs. 40F. 

Weare glad to sec this comprehensive book on the surgery of leprosy. It is 
pill'ti cul}JI'l y vil lnab le becil u e of the use of two la-nguages throughout (French and 
I'~ ng li s h ). Jt is 11'1'11 illust l'iltpd il nd hil S a bib liography in earh chapter. This is a book 
for expl'rienced surgeons find would be an excell ent background for those who are llnder
taking se ri ous investigations into the possibilities of surgica l rehabilitation in leprosy. 
The authol's have wi sely wri tten mostly about their oll'n experience and have not at
tempted lll u(·h dpscri ption of the work of others. Tn each ca. e they quote quite fra.nkly 
theil' own l'xperience of success Ilnd fa ilure, and it is this particularly that gives the 
book its p resent value ilnd wi ll all ow subsequent edition: to be of increasing va lue as 
the flllthors' experience wid ens. 

We wou ld like to co mmend particulaxly the excellent section on the anatomy of 
the nerves and of the pattern of the bundles within the mixed ner ves. This section will 
be of great help to careful surgeons who wish to exp lore the possibilities of op erations 
on nerves fo r t he prevention or co rrection of para lysi:. \Ve feel that a g reat deal 11101'e 
work needs to be done before nerve op erations can be widely recommended, particularly 
t hose that require the stern disciplines of meticulous dissection and the understilnding of 
Il\i croscop ic neuroa natomy, suC' h as therap eutic fascicular neurolysis. \Ve would also cau
tion aga inst the remova l of spee imcns for biopsy f rom nerve truuks. Diagnosis can 
usually be confirlll ed by the biop' y of nerve sheath without removing any part of the 
bundles. 

In the sections on bone lesions and on trophic changes ther e is a good analysi · of 
the various causes of bone absorption and trophic ul cers, although we would have liked 
to see a section on the effects of soft tissue fibrosis. Changes in arteriograms, as well 
as bone absorptions are often associilted with fibrous changes in the soft tissues secondary 
to hruising with or without open wounds. In the section on trophic ul cers of the foot 
a good dea l is written about surg ical interference for the correction of trophic ulcers, 
but ca reful Tead ing shows that the authors themselves do not u ually opern.te on these 
case ' but rely on conservative treatment. \Ve would agree with this view. 

In the section on hand urgery t here is a very f air rev iew of the possible operative 
procedures, which are well described. It seems a p ity to us that the authol'S seem willing 
to actept and recommend a procedure for clawhand correction that corrects only the open
hand position ·while doing nothing to restore the normal mechan ism of closing of the 
hand . It is time also that the operation of wri st arthrodesis for leprosy deformity bp 
completely abandoned, except for the occasional case of subluxation of a neuropathic 
join t. 

Finally we would suggest that in the r econstruction of the nose the descriptions of 
the bone reconstruction should be supplementerl by a description of the ca l' release on 
the inside of the nose with restoration of the li ning. Without th is preli minary operation 
only very limited benefits ca n be obta ined fro lll the bone graft. 

I must congratulate the authors on ca reful work and a nne production. This book 
meets a real need and should .nnd a p lace on the bookshelf of every surgeon working in 
countries where lcprosy is endellli c.- PAUL W. BRAND. 


